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Potty Council
Paying £1,000 a day for consultant to deal
with 4,500 pothole backlog Updates inside: Housing survey results,
The consultant has been hired for 6 months at an estimated cost of
£130,000 and is yet another sign of the Conservative's failure to run
Shropshire Council competently.

LED Lights, Flooding, and Smartwater

Local councillor David Walker said: " The money would be better spent on actually
ﬁlling potholes. Having a huge backlog of 4, 500 potholes is rediculous. Having a
growing pothole problem means growing insurance claims and maintenance costs. It
is far better to have a preventative programme of work that nips potholes in the bud.
Is this really the best way of contracting or maintaining our roads?

David Walker reporting
local potholes on
national pothole day
15th Jan 2020

Welcoming the same pothole
newly filled. The fill could
have been better and properly
sealed - 30th Jan 2020

"The recent controversy over the resurfacing of a senior councillor's lane in
Trefonen that wasn't in the work program didn't look good. Multiple management
failures with multiple contactors makes you question the competance of the people
at the top. Ultimately that means the portfolio holder and the administration
councillors who signed oﬀ on the Keir contract."

Shirehall Lib Dems call for portfolio holder to resign
and for the contract to be scrapped
Local Lib Dems demand better than our roads falling apart. Shropshire Council
needs to do more to cut waste by instigating an eﬃcient long-term programme of
works. Far too often adjacent potholes are ignored because of their selection criteria.
This means extra journeys, neglected potholes becoming a bigger problem to ﬁx and
increased insurance claims.
The Consultant has reinstated an area approach to potholes and quadrupled teams
ﬁlling potholes - none of which is in the contract. This will cost extra money on top of
a contract that is already over budget.

Local Lib Dems
demand better
than our roads
falling apart.

Shropshire Council continues to
make all the wrong headlines
Whilst the individual issues may seem innocuose, the constant stream of bad press can have a severe
impact on Shropshire's reputation. Shropshire Council's administration are always in the news for
negative things or being satirised for ineptitute. What image does all of this create for people

who might visit the area? What image does in create for potential inward investors?
The Council and lots of agencies are working hard to promote Shropshire. Yet these stories are
potentially very damaging and undermine that good work.
Shropshire as a county is still massively under sold. It has so
much unrealised potential. Shropshire Council and it's
Conservative administration should be doing everything they
can to boost our County's reputation. Damaging headlines
like "Potty!" in The Daily Star just aren't acceptable!
"Revealed: £380,000 paid to consultants
working on stalled Shropshire Council HQ
refurb plan"
"The cost of work up to and including preparation of the business case
is just over £381,000"

Shropshire Star Febuary 6th 2020

"Resurfacing lane servicing top Shropshire
councillor’s home cost more than £80,000"
"The single track lane, which serves just a handful of homes, was relaid
by the council at a cost of £80,006.32 despite not being ﬂagged up as
an area of concern..."

Shropshire Star October 31st 2019
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LET US KNOW YOUR VIEWS
Use this space to let us know about any local issues you have:

N am e: ___________________________________________________
A ddress: _________________________________Postcode_______
C an w e keep you updated by em ail o r phone? If you enter your em ail and/or
phone below , w e w ill use them to contact you in accordance w ith our Fair
Processing N otice below and Privacy Policy at w w w .libdem s.org.uk/privacy.
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Other perennial issues from the survey
Speeding and the lack of a footpath on Burma Road
This isn't safe or acceptable. The Venue isn't connected by footpath,
which is crazy. Shropshire Council own the land so they should install a
footpath to improve padestrian safety.

Return to: David Walker. Haromin Cottage, Aston Moors,
West Felton, SY11 4LA or emailme@cllrdavidwalker.org

Whittington Housing Survey Update

75.7%

75.7% said too many
houses since 2011

8.3

24.3%

%

Last year I undertook a survey of residents views about Shropshire
Council's Local Plan Review. Here are the highlights of the results:

91.7%

17.1%
82.9%

Lack of play area facilities - often complained about to Shropshire
Council who say they haven't got anywhere. Yet they own land but
seem happy to use it for houses. Local kids need a safe area to play

Flooding hits Shropshire again
Shropshire needs a sustainable plan to address
ﬂooding. In 2001 when I was a County Councillor I
was involved in a report into the ﬂoods. No real
action has happened since. Planners need to compel
developers to use porous surfaces to cut run-oﬀ,
plant more trees and change land use. Otherwise,
just building more houses only adds to the problem.
Will more houses in Park Hall or Oswestry help?

David Walker inspecting the
ﬂooding on Burma Road, Park Hall

91.7% didn't agree with expansion 82.9% backed the CPRE growth
of Oswestry towards Park Hall rate. 2.9% backed Shirehall target

LED Upgrades £3 million wasted
%
.6

13

86.4%

86.4% didn't agree with
suggested garden village

42.9%
57.1%

Majority said not enough affordable
homes to buy in the division

40.6%
59.4%

59.4% said the houses built
didn't suit character of area

West Felton Parish Council have upgraded
their street lights to LED - paid for by
developers through the CIL Neighbourhood
fund.

41.2%
58.8%

David Walker said: " I am pleased they
supported my proposal. They are now saving
revenue every year - saving 70% on their
energy bills plus lower maintenence bills."

Most said not enough affordable
homes to rent in the division

For more details of the survey results for
Whittington and the wider Division, and to see
what the next steps are go to:
http://cllrdavidwalker.org/h-survey19
Thank you to everybody who filled in the survey.

David Walker & Tim Williams from
West Mercia Police upgrading
Smartwater signs in West Felton to
help deter burglars and to protect
residents property & possesions

Shropshire Council have belatedly followed
suit saving nearly £900k of revenue a year.
The Conservative-run administration had
rejected Lib Dem proposals to upgrade to
LED several times over. By not doing the
upgrades when we said they have wasted
accrued savings of at least £3m.

Coronavirus
As we go to print, there is considerable uncertainty over the
likely impact of the new virus, COVID-19, on our lives in North
Shropshire. The situation is evolving rapidly. For now we are
suspending canvasing but will continue devering.

" We will continue to campaign to ensure that local
jobs are not put at risk by any future trade deals."
Thank you to every one for your help and support during the GE
campaign. Our electoral system means that despite getting over a million
more votes nationally we ended up with one less MP, which was a huge
disappointment. In North Shropshire however, we were delighted to
almost double our vote share, with the largest percentage point gain
of any party. We’ ve been able to demonstrate that we are a renewed
force here, and have much to build on in the 2021 local elections and
beyond.The long and winding road to our post-Brexit future is one we can
no longer turn from. We will continue to campaign to ensure that
local jobs are not put at risk by any future trade deals.

Helen

As a party that believes in listening to experts and scientists, we
continue to support the approach of the Chief Medical Oﬃcer and
his team, whilst doing our job of asking reasonable questions.
We're hoping to understand why the Government isn't following our
European neighbours - including Spain, Denmark and France - by
implementing more stringent social distancing measures. We're also
asking for clearer advice for those who are most vulnerable to
coronavirus, and better guidance for the care sector.
We're all responsible now for slowing the rate of transmission and
looking after the vulnerable in our communties, so please remember
to follow the NHS guidance at:

www.nhs.uk/coronavirus

Sign our petition urging MP Owen Paterson to back the British food industry here: http://nsld.org.uk/farming-petition/

